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A Range to be proud of—so dependable—cooki 
foaaléi bakes to perfection. It's so very modern too. 
ŸovTcan buy #tn Imperial-Oxford Range with an 
“Economizer"—‘‘tine damper controls the fire"— 
eutsTKe coribill in half. The new reversible grate 

■jjEaaar fire: Ask the nearest Gumey-
tell you why,

1: * :CLuxurious I 
Travel § It

LOOK FOR

“THE SIGN OF THE SLATE.”
i jmers

1 i.f6 ■ uCity Engineer Rust Also Flailed 
For Speaking Lightly of' 

Lindsay Plant1,

{-
1

» jm
* guarantees a 

Oxford Dealer tom

The only certain 
way to get a gen
uine Goodyear 

Welt Shoe is : Buy only the 
“SLATER SHOE*” be
cause it is made by no other 
process and therefore must 
be Goodyear Welt

4*} ■
•VJames Howard Bridge, who is In

stalling the electrical filtration plant, 
Ms own Invention, at Llndeay, has 
written a scorching open letter to Dr. 
Sheard regarding tlig alleged contemp
tuous allusions by the latter and by j 
City Engineer Rust to the Lindsay ; 
plant. 1

.1

1
'HflU '> :i

$
\|g <1

Referring to tihe expressions "tom- 
myrot and twaddle" attributed to these 
civic officials, h# says:

"These elegant flowers of speech, 
culled from your Own remarks, and 
those of Mr. Rust, indicate the degree 
of dignity which marks the attitude 
of the Toronto bureaucracy towards 
recent problems In sanitation arising 
out of advanced knowledge.”

Mr. Bridge emphatically refutes the __ . , . ,
assertion of Dr. Sheard that any on- Hon. B. H. Blake tvas married in , 
staoles were iput in the way of a Helen- jy0 Janeiro, South America, yesterdu: j 
title test of ozonizatlon, and declares morntng to Miss Baird,his housekeeper 
that far from being an experiment, it an<j private secretary. Mr. Blake left 
has been very successfully used in , Toronto a few weeks ago for the south 
France and Germany. As to being "ex- an(j Mrs. Blake will return to To- 
ceedlngly costly,’’ the expense is oniv „ at an early date.
44c per million gallons as agamst $9 at 
Lawrence and $5 at Philadelphia for 
slow sand filtration. <

He continues:—
“As for the royalties to be paid on the 

ozone patents, they are as ni>n-exist
ent as the other phantoms of your 
imagination. I would, Indeed, tht.it- 
they were half pa real as the truly 
royal fee of $40,000 which Toronto is to
pay to the Yankee’ engineer for show- ...___
ing it how to Install a filter system in- Before Arming Lake Training Ships— 
vented In England eighty years ago!” Only Gettng Estimates.

City Ready for Power.
The city will toe ready to distribute WASHINGTON, 

power when the hydro-electric com- reference to a despatch, from Ottawa, 
mission transmits it In six months’ ont., regarding a story from Detroit 
time, says K. L. Altken,lofty electrical tl,at the United States government had 
engineer. This wIM not only be true, derided, to arm the training i*ips yan- 
of the downtown or business aectioh, tle and Don Juan de Austria with four 
tout also of some of the branch lines. ,|nch guns for target purposes, it is 
There will be no poles In the business stated by the navy department that, 
district or In the higher class reslden- white tenders have been celled tor *- 
tIM streets. ‘ ' ttmates for Installing modem Mgh-

Gcod progress Is being made with the power guns on all the ships loaned t 
power conduits. The work started at the naval militia onthe lake a-there 1 
the comer of Spadlna avenue and Ade- little likelihood! that the armamen 
laide street and has been carried along will be Installed. ^ .
Adelaide street to Slmcoe street, down Such an undertaking 5°!*.
John street from Adelaide street to great deal of money and a decided in 
Front street and along King street crease in the naval appropriation be- 
fiSm Saa avenue to Bathurst yond -whatr the most sanguine militia 
ctr<wt . " advocates expect.

g s**"» JTÆS sssjck
in-g a ver> G^t perm|t. approval and acquiescence of the Brit-

After many vicissitudes it ™w}ooks tehfound that’the gov-
as tho J. H. ernment can afford to 1 natal modem
to locate a coal and wood j a™ f* on the Tantic and Don Juan De
comer of Bloor street and Osslngton Bumoo tne ^ the lakes,

it is certain that the views of the Do- 
would be ascer-
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Women's Canadian Club.

dress the Woman's Canadian Club of 
Toronto, on Friday, at 3.30 p.m- In the i 
hall of the Conservatory to Music.

ISTOVE 
STORES

569 Queen Street West 231 Yonge Street
And All Leading Dealers.

THE GURNEY OXFORDOCTOBER
22-23-24-26

N
Ticket Office, f:

U.S. WILL ASK PERMISSION h X

IN SOCIETY. f:

Slater Shoe
sent out invitations to a tea on Tues
day, Nov. 2, to introduce her debu
tante daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosen, formerly 
of 128 D’Arcy-street, now residing at 
4 Berkley-avenue, Kingston-road, gave 
a house warming and reception to their 
friends..

Miss Hope Morgan has sent out In
vitations" to an at home, on Saturday, 
Oct. 23, from 4.30 to 6.30, to meet Baron 
and Baroness Gacomlst (Blanche Mar
chesi).

Mrs. A. M. Turner of Peterboro is 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Solomon, 152 
Beach-avenue.

Mrs. Alexander M. Monro has re
moved fror.i 59 St. George-street to 243 
College-street.

Miss N. R. Peck, 41 Bimpson-avenue, 
has returned from Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Besom have 
left to spend two weeks In Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Keith arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wea
sels, 377 Huron-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Horrocks and 
family have returned from the Island 
knd are at their home In Winchester- 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Plrle, London, 
England, are staying, with Mrs. Mar
tin, Walmer-road, for Miss Evelyn 
Martin’s marriage on Wednesday.

Miss Ada SonAUpeice, South Park- 
dale, is In Montreal with triends.

Mrs. McCullough has left the city 
after e.'visit to her slster-ln-law, Mrs. 
Gllmour, St. George-street.

Mrs. Richard M. Orchard, 246 Grace- 
street, has rented her house to Mr. and 
-Mrs. Alex. Williams for the winter. 
Mrs. Orchard and Miss Sidney 4Toh fl
at on will leave shortly to spend the 
winter In Southern California.

te r s
F are

»
Mr and Mrs Charles O’Hara Cralgie 

. i of Brooklyn, N. Y., have taken a fu- 
1 n-ished home for the winter at 44 Tyn- 

dall-avenue. Mrs. Cralgie has sent out 
cards for an at home. Friday next, to 
meet Mrs. Harry Parsons of Orillia. 

James Swift will receive with

D.C., Oct 19.—In

to Nov. 6th
K ; October 25th to I 
b«4o end North,
Send for free cony t 

»cks.

iV *
$3.50 

~ $5.00
j- For WomenMrs.

Mrs. Cralgie.
Mrs, Norman Grandln (formerly Miss 

Alma Butler) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage this afternoon 

* and evening, at her residence, 35 Gal
ley-avenue, Parkdale.

Mrs. Sydney B. Miller (nee Miss Lida 
Scantjebury of Vancouver, B. C.) will 
receive for the first time since her mar
riage at her residence, 462 West Marion. 
street, to-morrow, Oct. 21.

Mrs. C. R. S. Dlnntck has issued In
vitations for a young girls’ tea for bar 
youngest daughter. Miss Irene, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Mrs. Lynn and Miss Lynn of 176 
Llsgar-street entertained a fëw of 
their frlendh on Saturday evening, to a

For Men
■S:Single Tare- j .

:urn limit Oct. 27th. 
Toronto ind Union i -

The Only Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto
Charles C. Cummings* Limited, 117 Yonge Street

A. H. Wood, 628 Queen Street West
J. Jupp and Son, 810 Queen St. East 

Thomas Powell, West Toronto

-ed .
"> ' .1RICA LINE

ners of 12,500 tons. 
ERÛAM. VIA ; •:E.

1er salllpg list :
..................Ryudam
.New Amsterdam
............... Potsdam
screw RotletUnin. 
be of the largest 
I. world.
A UkLVILLK 
hat, To-onto. OnL 

•dtf

>4'

i
-tea.

Mrs. Machray Is giving a young peo
ple’s tea on Saturday afternoon. In 
honor of Miss Elaine Madhray.

Mrs. Cromarty of Spadlna-road has

::
i

avenue.
The Issue was .

S Wd wW» a Petition »nd » reso
lution passed by the juetobero of toe 
Baptist church on the other corner. 
Another deputation eupportod tile ap
plication, and when*t_came tothev<Me 
there was a 
Aid. Church gave
thjohn Macdonald and others of the 

Heights Association asked for 
protection In the Avenue road dis

trict It was explained that a by-tow 
ito tyrovide several new — .cto^ng one in that .dtstrtct.wouMbe 
eubmitted on 
were, no

fought out again y6s- l.rinion authorities .
tnined In advance of any positive ac
tion towards increasing the armament. FARMS IN CLAY BELT Do Not Throw Your 

Old Clothes Away 1
i

Painful Dyspepsia > '
Plenty of Good Land Along Line of 

T. A N. 0.
HENDRIE DELAYS CABINET

' ,4,"v
À Form of Indigestion Caused by 

y Gastric Irritation from Undi
gested Food inthe Stomach

S ^No kind of dyspepsia is better

ed than that known as "painful lndi- 
I gestion,” and it is also a very common 

.flection. Pain, generally of a dull 
1 cnaracter. Is felt " after meals, and 

along with the pain, soreness at the pit 
S of the stomach often exists, and lu 
fl fomt cases the soreness is permanent.
1 The tenderness is commonly restricted 
1 to a spot in the middle line of the body, 

immediately below the breast-bone.
It often extends, upward under the 

bone, which consequently feels sore on 
pressure, or the tenderness Is felt to
ward either side. The tenderness Is 
commonly associated with an unplea
sant feeling of heat—“a burning sensa- 
tlon”-ias It is termed by some persons.
There- is also a "gnawing" and "drag
ging,” as well as various other anoma
lous sensations complained of after 
taking food, and generally within an 
hour after eating.

Aé might be supposed the Intensity 
of the syfhptom Is proportionate to the 
quantity and quality of the meal. When 
the stomach is empty, a sensation of 
craving or emptiness gives most trou
ble. This often causes a false. appe
tite, which, by inducing the person to 
eat heartily, aggravates the sufferings.
Thirst generally causes much annoy
ance; heartburn, water-brash, acidity, 
nausea, and headache are not Infre
quent attendants. The tongue Is usu
ally coated and from a mere inspec
tion of this organ the condition of the 
stomach can often be correctly told.

It is a common error with persons 
Who suffer from stomach pain caused 
W indigestion and gastric irritation, 
to use such drugs as chlorodyne, Hoff- 
tnaigs anodyne, and other "pain kill- 
era" for its relief. Such treatment Is 
• treat mistake. While these drugs 
afford temporary relief to the dyspep
tic pain, they have no effect whatever 
In removing the cause.

WUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS Byrne In Opera.
S SSJiT Canadian vocalists are fast finding
fra lng all the food in the stomac , tlle(r way jnto the ranks of opera in

no further possibility of t v ^ew York companies. The latest to 
°î lhl* disagreeable arrive i8 iMlss Nellie O’Loane Byrne,

«ispepsla with Its painful manifesta- ^ },as 0(ten been heard In concerts 
tlons and other concurrent symptoms. Tovonto. Mise Byrne has a full, rich 
AH of the Irritation of the stomach- re.sonant, dramatic contralto voice, 
lining and stomach-nerves as the re- wj[h a re,markable range. Last spring 

V- JjJk of the. undigested food lying In ghe waa engaged by Henry W- Savage, 
organ and undergoing fermenta- but ,ater receiving a flattering offer 

"•» and decomposition, is quickly done from B c. Whitney, she joined his 
fway with. - a Knight of the Road.” and on her

But not only is the form of dyspep- d'elbut made a hit. She is wonderfully
Wa which is accompanied by pain our- versatile and easily grasps the ess en > 
•u through the use of these digestive tjai interpretation of her character- 
tiblets, but alsi every other form of pa!t. she Is as dramatic 1n this way
indigestion, as there are many kinds in Hs she Is with the use of her splendid
*"*ch stomach palti does not occur, but voice.
where there are many symptoms diet for her a career: and judging by 
•dually disagrrt-able, discomforting, -her success in her first season In opera, 
«♦concerting anil discouraging. the likelihood is that she will soon be a

Stuart's Dyspt-psla Tablets contain; diva.
, a highly concentrated form, power- 
1,, entt-dyspeptle Ingredients, which 

*«»t rapidly amd thoroughly food of 
„ 17 hind. Including pfiptelds, nitrates, 

a hydrat”y- : rtc ' A sinkle gram 
of food8lntegratl" and d,Sest 3000. grains

Purchase à box from your 4ru;gglst 
\ . ,°Jlce (Price bo cents), and ;ge>t rid

the pain, discomfort and ot^er dls- 
i»n!^lt>Ie eyml,Mnh.-> of dyspepsia. Also 
, P™ us your name and address for 

*c «ample package.' Address F. A.
•ha^Mi’0 ' 156 stuart .Building, Mar-

9% Absence Prevents Conslderatloe of 
Rebuilding Plans.

Hon. Jas. S Duff, minister of e*rl- 
culture, returned yesterday from a trip 
to northern Ontario. O0e 
north as Cochrane. He said that 
quality of the soil along the Tlmtsfc 
ing and Northern Ontario Rttilwa 
such os to warrant, blip In ipredjc 
that within the next 25 years there 
mould ibe more good farms surrounding 
the government rail wav then there fare 
them Toronto to North Bay. Despite 
stmie muskeg there Is ap abundance of 
rich Clay soil, of which the town site 
of Cochrane le a good àample. I | 

The experimental farm at Drift wood 
has made satisfactory progress l|n de- 
muiurtratlng the quality and prodùct- 
IvenfcEB of the soil In that part «f ; the 
province. Oats sown last spring, Wave 
matured splendidly, and turnips; Cab
bages and'other Vegetables have 
ed excellent specimens. Two acres of 
fall wheat sown this year are show- 
ing up weH. • ■

“While north,".said the minister, ‘we 
d'seuseed the question of the tpwn 
rite of Montelth, and in all prdbabti- 
it y arrangements wd'U be made in thé 
course of a few days for making a sur
vey on the opposite side of the railway 
from the farm buildings where * pro
mising location is to be found." i

Cleaning or Dyeing will renew them 
In a Way that will surprise y»u. 
Our wàÿ removes stains and brings 
back the original softness and fin
ish of the cloth. We re-llne-Over
coats, Coats, Ladles’ Jackets, etc. 
Put on èew Velvet Coller». Make 
all kinds of repairs and alteration»-

tie, four all. Chairman 
the casting vote for far

the
went

From * ' J
Liverpool. | 

nltoba L. Oct. 13 
Britain Oct. 22 - g 

Oct. 27 1

Owing to the absence of Hou. J. 9. 
Kwndrie from the cabinet meeting yes
terday, no definite action was taken 
by the government with regard to the 
extent that reconstruction will be car
ried on at the legislative buildings.

Sir James Whitney said 
World that Hon. Mr. iHendrie would 
probably be In Toronto to-day. and .the 
cabinet would discuss the matter with 
the architects present.

Estimates are now being prepare^ 
showing the details of tost in connec
tion with putting fire-proof floors la
the entire w-eoterly end of the build
ing from the head of the grand stalr- 

Owing tq the lateness of the 
season, It Is not likely that much pro
gress will 'be made before the legis
lature is called, and a number of the 
offices will ibe required to find accom
modation elsewhere when that time ar
rives.

isCollegemark- fire explained that a toy-tow 
fire-balls, ia-

'nplain 
Ireland (Nov. 5 

From 
Liverpool. 

Britain Nov. 19. 
nltoba

“MY VALET”“Historical Survey of Sorjg.”
Mme. Blanche Marchesi, whose 

recital at Massey Hall Friday promises 
to be one of the genuine musical, events 
of the present season, believes firmly in 
instructing her audiences as well as 

For this reason,

to The
jan. 1, and that there 

funds in the meantime. 
Ashbrldge’e Spur Line, 

r'ltv Solicitor Johnston advised that the %ty!*' instead of making Us con- 
to the Grand Trunk extending a 
»ne into Ashbridge's Marsh con

ditional upon the railway giving run-
rights t° toe -ïï-ysî

teter Jlst the to obtain run-

nl5herimavor, who has received a verb
al permission from Premier WWtney 

the House of Industry errtarg 
ed at a cost of 312,000 without a vote ft ratepayers, will ask ^rJames to 
„i™ o written assurance. A deputation 
representing the institution yesterday 
urged the board of control to have tho
work g°Coet of Running City.

Current expenditures b>’ the 
the nine months ending °ct- were, 
Î3 253 915 out of 34,527,973 availalble to 
the year, leaving a balance of 31,279,014. 
There are, however, several overdrafts 
b\- departments amounting to 349nB 

’ chief is In cost of court proceed
ings, 396,606, having been «Pto*** 88 
against an appropriation of 392,591.

David Long Is In a quandair. He 
bought a Pftlr of brick front houses on 
Woodward-avenue from the city, in 
tending to remove them to Curzon- 

He got them as far as the cor- 
of Queen and Lesile-streets, but 

was unable to ertihs Queen-street be
cause of the street railway cables, 
which would have to be cut, thus tying 
up the east end service. Manager Flem
ing suggests that the city repay Mr 

what he gave for the houses and 
that the city and company reimburse 
him for his expenses. The mayor will 
think it over. '

King's Tree Will Live.
King Edward VII. wiU be relieved to 

learn-that the tree planted by him In 
the Allan Gardens In 1860. he being then 

•Prince of Wales, will live. During the 
alarmist repbris as to Its 

circulated, \tout the parks 
Commis-

song Fountain—The Cleaner
Toronto.30 Adelaide 9t. Weri.

Phone Main 5900. 367Nov. 24 
Irelau4--'Dee. 3

uipped with wire- 
ices for the safety 
engers. f 
rther Information 

l C.P.R. agent, or. 
pgè St., Toronto.

edT

entertaining them- 
the distinguished singer delights to In
terpret what she Is pleased to cadi her 
"Historical Survey of Song.” In other 
words, this is an historical song re
cital. The program consist* of four 
groups of songs, twenty-five numbers 
in all, representing the most famous 
composers.

Her aim, she says. Is to sing those 
songs which, in her judgment, are most 
representative of their various schools. 
The earliest known vocal works of 
which she has any knowledge are of4 
a purely religious character, as, for 
example, "Le Plainte de Charlemagne.’* 
written dn the ninth century. The next 
vocal works whdoh she has studded are 
those of the Troubadours, and with one 
Oif these Mme. Marchesi opens her 
■^Historical Survey of Sang,” the first 
song in the first opera- written, name
ly: “Le Jeu de Robin et de iMarion,” 
first sung at the count of Charle* of 
Anjou at Naples In 1276 or 1285.

-
meeting in the toyn hall to-night, in 
the Interest of - the local option bylaw.f-.pur

-f

■micase. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
•______d-

«■’
ifLarge Number Will Try the Semi- 

Annual Teats Next Month.
OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 

eeml-ann'ual examinations for the civil 
service, to be held on Nov. 9, 10, 11 and 
12,’ at varloul point* In Canada, have 
attracted a large number of entries.

, ______________ For the Inside service there are 16 can-
C.P.R. FIREMAN FATALLY *ÙRT ÎÏÏ1C

---------  , J J . grades. In the outside service there
While Leaning From Window Head are 4(K) ^^kjates for the qualifying _____

Struck Tank. J } an^ 300 for the preliminary examina-
tlons. The greater proportion of these ==__ Bvl AUI
àre men now in either the postal or ALDERMAN BREAKS BYLAW
the customs services, who desire pro
motion.

■nship Company
al Steamship Co. 
1 Kalsha Co. 
hina, Philippine 
Ittlements, India 
tralla.
IAN FRANCISCO

I ■ ■

Miss Eva Mylott’s Voice.
Generously endowed by "nature,- Miss 

Eva Mylott, the Australian contralto 
now touring Canada, is so equipped by 
artistic training, that to quote The Ot
tawa Journal, "she presents a rare 
blending of power, volume and sweet
ness. It seemed at times hardly pos
sible that these deep chest tones could 
as quickly and easily melt away Into 
high notes of wonderful, almost blitj- 
llke delicacy." Mies Mylott aeknow.-

E*Er°£H3B‘ «rag
«... of ML.M,=on«rt in Mas- Jn
sey Hall is Oct. 27. «« ^ contact with a tank at AVr sta

tion. Hells now In Galt hosplta wit t 
a fractured spine and a gash In hls 
head. Recovery Is impossible. I 

T. C. Miller. OrlUla. and C. A. [Flem- 
1i)k! Owen Sound, addressed a mass

t

.Nov. I i 

.Nov. 9 
Nov. 16 

ige and full par- 
M. MELVILLE, 

Agent, Toronto.
186tf

!

s1
19.—(Spécial.)—Wthlle 

isçer-
by a 

ere of

r..GALT. Oct.Therniual Cruise mm 
PB.li. 19th T J
O R I E N I

•r Kurfuernt
including 24 days
ly Land (with side 
costing only $408 
shore excursions- M

:Si Madeira, Cad)».ta, Constantinople, ;
lviera, etc. «Tickets • 
Europe, to include .g

incles- yet. 91™***^ 
and Feb. 4, 19U-- 

Europe Oberem- 
up. Send for pro- 

lfy)f. A. F. WES'
snd Yonge Sta. TO- ’ 

ARK, Times Bullde.

nsenS

It Fined In Police Court for Obstruct
ing Pavement.

Oct. 19.—(Special.)—

Jessie Alexander’s Recital.
Jessie Alexander’s recital on Thanks

giving night in Association Hall is at
tracting a good deal Of attention 
among her numerous friends to Tor
onto. Miss Alexander will have eome 
new sketches to present, and among 
them one on the much talked of suf
frage question. The supporting artlsth 
are the best that can be got and "a fine 
entertainment Is assured. The seat 
plan opens this morning at Gerhard 
HedntzmaJi’s new warerooms, 41 Queen- 
street West, opposite the city hall.

1DEATH OF M. J. DOWNS
KINGSTON,,, -

Proprietor gj Co.£ C^-mb. «ned

’ lAJd-Chrlitopher Graham, euirfinoned
by Engineer Cnatg.wa» found guilty of 

a jbvlaw In constructing a 
alk to front of 111* hou»i,

street Why a Hcintzman Co. Player-Piano ?
One reason because it is a different

“ o,s7m,tx:*,my
lnvprovement, the ap-

:ner h
i!Martin J. Down»; proprietor of Cole 

Bros', circus, died in the General Hos- . rfaf. of 
t>l,tai yesterday morning, from Injuries concrete w
^^w^jÆÆ^r-. ^«K^yï “S3

r sttsrirs a» ap srrwhile to Grove City. P^UTsylvatoA ^ M^stfate Farrell *aid the only
May 12. » « way to rSSve the Obetruotlon wottid
injury, and did nMJ-'velt attwAld to ^ ^ ^ <mt „„ lnjunction.
until he was to Erie. Pk. There It Jene WsLiker widow of the late
was operated on, out no relietr résultée. w»jvwr dead aired 100 She

Several operations have .been .perform
ed on hlm rince, the test one being the 
amputation of the teg.

He was bom In Toronto 44 year» ago, 
and made Ms home, with Ms wife and 
ong son. James, at 210 Beverley-street 

The funeral will toe held on Friday, 
from St. Patrick's Church, MoCavl-et., 
to St. Michael’» cemetery.

■!reason, when, as 
ference means ^
plying of special features *het add to 
the value of tihe instrument. 

Hefntzman & Co., Ltd., at^bhelr 
115-117 Klnÿ street, -Toron

to, are making an attractive exhibit
of the newVlayer-piano.

WORLD,

Long
'-7 'If You Could Just 

Look Into All
ware rooms,

t
: :THE BEST 

HONES ■ 
IN CANADA

Tororito Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme.

Public sale of seats
"'j

j- J Gadekl, soloist.
Wednesday, Oof. 20, 9 am., at Massey 
Hall. ed l ’Msummer 

heeulth were 
department has 
si o ne r Wilson does n 
pect to be Included in the birthday 
honors.

Twenty-eeven 
Issued by the city from Oct. 13 to Oct. 
16, for a total of 3147,400. ,

Chief Grasett reports that citizens are 
gradually acquiring the habit of re
specting the antics pitting bylaw. 

Manager Fleming of the street rall- 
has ordered a shifting round of the

<
syM.
ot, however, ex-

Cesar Lombroso Dead.
TURIN, Oct. 19.—Oeear Lombroeo, 

the noted Italian ertott no Legist and 
• lienist, died to-day. He was iborn at
Venice to November, 1836.

of save Steamer Hit Car Ferry.
NEW YORK, Oct. ' 19.—The ..steamer 

Little Silver of the Patten line. With 
aboard, bound for Plea-

r'

nishings buildirtg permits were 55 passengers
sure Bay. N.J., collided with a car 
float off the Statue of Liberty 
afternoon, and fer a time was thought 
ro toe sinking. The Mary Fattqjv took 
off all the passengers without mishap.

Where musical taste and re
finement seem 
the _very atmosphere yiou 
would usually find an

411—>this/ear Clothing, 
of Silk Spool». 

. Hats and Caps, 
ts. etc.. Two 
i. Office Desk, 
Fittings.
IfY auction on -

to be part oi HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE
K: t.C.R. CONCILIATION BOARD.

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 
board of conciliation and Investigation 
under the LemleuX1 Act. to enquire Into 
the trouble between the Intercolonial 

! Railway and its machinists and fitters,
! has been appointed. Unfair dismissals,
1 etc., are alleged. The members of the 
board are: Judge Barron of Stratford.

! chairman; James H. Gllmour, Brock- 
vllle, and J. G. O’Donoghue, Toronto.

Sentence Suspended.
BRANTFORD,

Latdhford to-day allowed 
GU1re, convicted of criminal negMgencr 
In connection with a fatal G. T. R. 
wreck, to go on suspended sentence. 
HI* lordship commented favorably on 
McGuire’s truthful torldence.

Epps’s Cecoa U a treat to CWMrra. 
A Sustenant to the Worker.

the Thrifty Housewife.
'Registrar of Peterborough County.

George J. Sherry, Norwood, East 
Peterborough, will be appointed to the 
vacant reglstrarshlp for the County of 
Peterborough The position includes 
local registrar of the high court, clerk 
Of the county court, and registrar of 
the surrogate court. Mr. 9hefry Is a 
practising barrister. ' ,j ■

The press of other cities pre-' Art Bell Pianowear u—four divisional superintendents so as 
to familiarize them with the different 
lines-

T- ;*aA Boon to

tober 21st i?PPS’S ,
SCJ cocoa I

occupying the place of honor 
in the drawing-room.

To Shift Car Tracks.
As the oar tracks can be 

from the side of Shaw-street to the 
centre without the city laying vandal 
hands on the line of trees prized by 
residents, the board consented to the 
removal. The street railway desires It.

The cltv will contribute 3100 towards 
the Halifax memorial tower, which to 
to commemorate the centennial of the 
establishment of responsible govern
ment In Canada.

A grant of 3250 was given the East 
End Day Nursery to continue the work 
for the balance of the year. A sum of 
3500 was asked.

shiftedA.M.
R ST. WEST 
Lirst St.), under » 
J CLOSE AN

rSKND, Auctioneer.

“Dining Cars on Cobalt Special.”
The Grand Trunk have arranged 

with the T. & N. O. Ry„ commencing 
Monday morning, Oct. 25th. to operate 
a .parlor-library-cafe car on the Co
balt trains 47 and .46, serving meals a 
la carte between North Bay. Cobalt, 
Haâeybury, Liskeard and Engtehart. 
This will enable visitors to the saver 
country to enjoy a comfortable break
fast northbound/^and evening dinner, 
south, which is filling a long felt want 
and one which " will be appreciated by 
Its patrons

Toronto Warerooip* 
146 Yonge StreetHOW TO POP CORN supper

•« Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

1 ■•Ft?VHOct. 19. — Justice 
Jos. Mc- -it.-. -It is done in different ways, but the 

most approved method Is to pop corn» 
with Putnam's Corn Extractor—corns 
1 op out for fair, and stay out too When 
removed by "Putnam’s." Try this 
painless remedy you red f.

•VChoirmaster.
sf, who
gun 1st of the Dover* 
inch, has been W" 
lar position In t—3 
lyteriah Church.

, 1 ir I

PIANOS RENTED
Mi

has ■

Children thrive on “ Epps’*.”

3 r
' V I■ , v?\'-

i V .I ! C >1)i\f.
Y

TOMLIN’S
OLD STYLE
HOME-MADE
BREAD
With all the new modem 
ovens and machinery to 
make the same, gives to 
the public

The One Best
Bread Made

Phone for it.

Coll. 3561
>146

Mil

i)|

BREAKFAST READY

TEH MINUTESvJM
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